
J and J Auto Salesjandjautosales.net 
772-595-1997 
6145 South US 1 
Fort Pierce, FL
34982

2008 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT
View this car on our website at jandjautosales.net/6795741/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1D7HA18208S617707  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  6769RL  

Model/Trim:  Ram 1500 SLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  5.7L V8 HEMI MULTI-DISPLACEMENT
ENGINE

 

Mileage:  129,560  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17

2008 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT 
J and J Auto Sales - 772-595-1997 - View this car on our website at jandjautosales.net/6795741/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench seat-inc: stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric  

- Folding rear seat - Mini floor console - Floor carpeting - Front/rear floor mats 

- Tilt steering column - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  - Tire pressure monitor

- Color keyed instrument panel bezel  - Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch down 

- Pwr sliding rear window - Pwr locks - Pwr accessory delay - Remote keyless entry 

- Speed control - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers  

- Sirius satellite radio w/1-year service *N/A in HI or PR* *Limited service in AK* *Call Sirius to
activate at 888-539-7474*

- Auxiliary audio input jack  - Fixed long mast antenna  - Air conditioning 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Overhead console w/trip computer - Cigar lighter 

- 12V pwr outlet - Passenger assist handle  - Passenger side visor vanity mirror 

- Rear underseat storage compartment

Exterior

- Fog lamps - Pwr heated fold-away mirrors  - Tinted windows 

- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Cargo lamp - Removable tailgate 

- Bright/bright grille - Body-color upper front fascia - Front air dam - Bright rear bumper 

- Bright front bumper

Safety

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench seat-inc: stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric  

- Folding rear seat - Mini floor console - Floor carpeting - Front/rear floor mats 

- Tilt steering column - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  - Tire pressure monitor

- Color keyed instrument panel bezel  - Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch down 

- Pwr sliding rear window - Pwr locks - Pwr accessory delay - Remote keyless entry 

- Speed control - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers  

- Sirius satellite radio w/1-year service *N/A in HI or PR* *Limited service in AK* *Call Sirius to
activate at 888-539-7474*

- Auxiliary audio input jack  - Fixed long mast antenna  - Air conditioning 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Overhead console w/trip computer - Cigar lighter 

- 12V pwr outlet - Passenger assist handle  - Passenger side visor vanity mirror 

- Rear underseat storage compartment

Mechanical

- Rear wheel anti-lock brakes - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 20" x 9" aluminum wheels  - Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel & winch-type carrier  

- P275/60R20 all-season BSW tires  - Front stabilizer bar - HD front & rear shock absorbers  

- 6700# GVWR - 6.3' cargo box - Trailer tow wiring-inc: 4-pin connector - 136-amp alternator

- 600-amp maintenance-free battery - Rear wheel drive - 9.25" rear axle ring gear diameter  

- 3.92 axle ratio - 6-speed manual transmission - Electronically controlled throttle 

- 4.7L V8 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

J and J Auto Sales
jandjautosales.net
772-595-1997
6145 South US 1
Fort Pierce, FL 34982
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$945

-  

5.7L V8 HEMI MULTI-DISPLACEMENT
ENGINE

-inc: electronically controlled
throttle, next generation engine

controller

$945

-  
Option Packages Total
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